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The roles ot’ student leaders at N(.State are otten misunderstood. pet'—haps none moreso than the StudentSenate Presrderrt. As the presidingol‘licer ol. the legislative branch. theSenate Presidertt is compelled tointeract with a fluctuating member-ship ot' student senators. work withtlte Student Body President and coop-erate with the university administra—tion. Arid in the end. ot. the 62 peopletltat cart make up Student Senate. thepresident is the only orte tltat has toanswer to the entire Student Body:Seth Whitaker. a senior tn Chemicallingineering and Political Science.took on the task of chairing the triti—

verstty‘s legislative branch this year.in tltat. the Student Body (‘ortstittittonrequired that Whitaker call and pre»side over Senate meetings. passSenate’s legislation on to the StudentBody President lor their signatureWhitaker was also responsible torcoordinating the education ol Senatemembers on the way that the bodyoperates.
“A lot ot'that is admmtstraliye. A lotof what I do is sit ]in the] ollice andcorrect bills. write reports. make tipforms and do all kinds of internaladittinis'tratiye type of stall."Whitaker said.
“There‘s a lot ot‘just desk arid ritlicework in addition to the more glam»orous part. There‘s a lot ol‘ prettymundane stut‘l'."

Personal Information:Nartte: (‘onen 'l'revell Morgan? Age: l‘)(‘lassitication and Majortst: Sophomore. ("oriiptttcr‘ Science(‘tirt‘ent leadership Roles: member. Student Senate: chair.Tuition and l-ees ('oiiirnittee; historian. Student Senate:"(Xildwcll Scholar. tiieinbct‘. Wolt :\ltlL‘\2 stal't writer.‘ \iiier'rcana. irieiiiber. ('ircle ls' International: member.. Ticket l)ls!ll]‘l|llt‘|l Task l‘orce
Platform/issues: There are three main t'ocuses toMorgan's campaign tor the Student Senate presidency: aili—letits. trittion arid publicity. with his entire campaign beingsummed tip by the phrase. "students lirst."'l‘he rtiorriitig alter the [NC caitipotit. Morgan was among

: the group ol senators who sacriticed personal time to hearstriderits' concerns, Not being able to proyide for the stu-dents. .\lorgan said. was "heartbreakirig." but. as a memberot the ticket distribution task lorce arid as Student SenatePresident. he would try to ensure that all students were treat-ed lattlyl he mam tocus tltat l'm trying to concentrate tity selt' otiis camp out It is a highly e\pressed tradition here at Stateand there has to be some tormidable way to saw it." Morgansaid.When Senate added a permanent 'l'tittton and l‘ccs corti-mittce to its structure. Morgan was chosetr to lead tlte corn-mittec He had prey iotisly drat'ted Senate‘s resolution oppos-. rtig any tuition increase by the uniyet'sity ‘s Board ol Trusteesand ellitllt’t] the select committee. Now. with the ttiittoit, ttttreasc haying nearly wine to ll'llllltill. Morgan is lookingto the [more to lind a way to make ttittrott dollars work tor‘ the students“Senate has a bill oit the table to discuss a priority list thatwas itiandated by (liaiicellor lroy ttt order hit its to spendthe tuition increase money the way that students watil tospend it. So. it tinancial aid is the number one goal. whichlbclte\c it is. then the money will be spent accordingly." said' Morgan.Morgans tlitrd goal ot publicr/rng Student (ioyernmerrtand other campus e\eiits imolyes taking a more actiye roletil the campus community"Senate represents the etttrie tintyerstty student body aridtroin that. w c need to make it our top priority to ptrbltct/c.i .is iiiticlt .is possiblc. campus events." Morgait said. “It'scome a time now that we need a newsletter that does itweekly and does ll the right way."Morgan plans to make the newsletter available to studentsthrough hard copy. as well as \ia the Internet, He hopes thatthe uniyerstty 's webiiiastet's would litik the newsletter

Senate ‘ a:

directly from theN.(‘. State homepage. Morganhopes the newslet—ter will be the tirststep in breakingaway from the“strictly legislative"body that Senatebecame this year."We ‘ y e beenguessing tor a largeamount of the year.trying to ligure otitwhat students want.and unless we goottt and do the toot»work. then it's notgoing to be done theright way. izyen though I‘m campaigning to certain organi-/ations. regardless il' l'm elected or not. I w ill be going backto those same orgaiti/ations and askitig them for specitics onwhat they need done. That‘s the right way to do it arid thatis the number one promise that l cart make to anyone."lti addressing the growrng divide between senators aridtheir constituents. Morgan plans to stress acti\tty amongsenators with their constituents and their respective collegec'ttlllit'lls."The main thing is stressing to senators that they need totalk. they need to e-marl. tltey need to write letters toTechnician or Atiiericana. it does not matter. There needs tobe a way for a senator to contact at least one person .i day.whatever it takes. tn order tor the indi\ rdtral student to knowwhat is gottig on." said Morganin addition. Morgan is looking to mom ate current senatorsto continue their student adyocacy by increasing communi—cation between the e\ecttti\e ot't'iters ot' the Senate and thewell as. tltc other btarichcs ol Stridentsc‘tlaltit's. as(ioy er riment“I think that the esecutiye stall within Senate needs to beon one page the santc page. And that e\tcnds to the cyceutiyc stall ol the entire Student (ioyernment. w litclt needs tobe on the satne page. A lot ol' tliirtgs that we had [this year]were agendas. sortie people were doing one goal. w hile oth»ers were dorrig another We‘re a student government and weneed to be sert ittg the stttdettts at all times. We shotild hateone cotiimon gttttl——s[tttlcttls first. it's as simple as that."said Morgan.Morgan is hoping to inspire senators w itlt his commitmentto continued ctiminunication with student or'gani/atioiis on :
lSee MORGAN. Page 2

l

The sheer amount of adititnistratwework that the Senate presidencyrequires is one ot the triisconccptionsthat people have about the positron.Whitaker said. The work has takenaway time that Whitaker admits couldhave been spent on more importantbusiness.
Adrtimistratry e work aside.Whitaker believes that ttrost peopleseek the Senate presidency for tworeasons: being the presiding officerand being a representative to theadministration and the rest of the titti-versity‘.
"The presiding pan. to tne at least.tneans that you've got to remain a rel—atively unbiased obseryer. When yourun the meeting. you can‘t let yourselfteel too strongly. one way or the

other." Whitaker said.
“it‘s hard." Whitaker adriiittcd.
The ability ot a person to slay ttetiti'al. despite their own teeliiigs issomething that Whitaker leels sttidents should look lot it] the nestStudent Senate President.
“You'\e got to be able to keep thatneutrality whett you‘re running thetitecttng." he said.
Alter the Senate takes a position onany piece ot~ legislation. it is theresponsibility Uli the Scrum: Presidentto represent that opinion to the('hancellor. the Board ol~ Trustees andother interested parties. With theexception of the ttiitioit debate.Whitaker has ayoided takiirg ot’tictalpositions so that he could preside overthe Senate el‘t’ectiyely.

"\ly powct‘s sciv llllllltt] t igo out and s;i\ i]tllt;" 'ltt‘ star theStudent Body l’iesriletit tart lliat‘lliil tlly prisllltiti \ly pristltiiti ischosen to repietetrt Senate .lllli :i itIt and I can't tal.‘ .i sl.tlrtt' oi: . itbeliall until they tell me .3: ' "Ilitiik." \\ ltitaket saidAnother iiitscotitcption lltal .\.stsabout the Senate presidents true isthat they have the power to eseitinfluence on the Senate‘s policy. Inlact. the president is not allowed toparticipate in debates and ly[it\‘..]i_\does not dt'alt any legislation."It you watch a Senate meeting. thepresident seems to be very much incontrol ot what‘s going oti. btit whilethe president's tit control ol the rules
See SSP Page ?

.lzsc t'. Cotter
Personal Information:
Name: Jason Francis (‘otterAge: 21(‘lassit'rcation and Majorts): Junior. Biochemistry
(‘urrent Leadership Roles: (‘hiel‘ ot~ Operations forthe Student Body President: chair. Studcirt l5eeRey rew Committee; editor-in-chiel‘. BroadsideMaga/ine: member. Ticket Distribution Task Force
Platform/issues: (‘oiier said the tttain i'oeiis ofhis campaign tor the Student Senate presidency isincreasing cortimunication between the Senate aridthe Strident Body"i think that there is a gull. or a void. between sen-ators and the students they represent and that needs tobe bridged somehow We need to do more in Sttident(ioyernment to communicate with constituents aboutwhat Student (ioyerninent is working on. as well asgiving students the opportunity to talk about some ofthe pressing issues that matter most to them." said('otter'.
To meet that need. (‘otter is proposing an e—mailsy stetii that would allow student senators to send amessage to their constituents, While the plan is still inits preliminary stages. (‘otter has already taken hisplan to some ot' the college deans and icc provost ol'tnlottrration technology Saitt .-\\eritt with some suc-cess. .~\ddrtrona|ly, (‘ottcr is looking to espand theStudent (ioternnient web page to include ottline pollstor issues such as caiiipotit and tuition that are iinporurain to students.“We spent a lot ol money tor ]the soltwar'e totonltne electrons] with student tees and l thirik thatw e're ttndct'Atisittg its potential. There's so ittuclt morethat we cart use this same programming tor.” saidt'otiei'.(‘otter' cited tuition as another important issue lacingStudent (toyermnetit iii the coming year. ('iirt‘cntly.('otter ltas dt'at'ted legislation within Senate. spttllisored by Settator Don Davis. that proposes a oricrycarmoratorium on all student tee increases”This would hopelully allow students to perhapsbegin to absorb the tall impact ot these upcomingtuition increases without inning to be lui'thct bui-dencd by additional student fees.” ('otter said.The re-establishment ot'carnpout as a uiiiyersity tra-dition is also art issue that (‘otter is looking to take tipas Student Senate President. He adtocates the returnof cartipotrt aitd currently seryes on the umyersrty'sticket distribution task force.

"We have to eartt Iback the trust ol ]administrators and]students. btit l tlitttk ]it's a worthwhile]cattse. l want to]leayc the university ]with it having tltc lsame traditions and]legacies it did when l tgot here." ]ltt addition. ('ottct‘rplans to ttisttll a 3‘"common llllsslttll.]common goal ]and]]common \isioii" tn lsenators. which hasbeen lacking underthe Senate's currentleadership. according to ('ottei‘ He sees this as amethod to increase the retention ot senators,"l tlttnk one ol the biggest problems wrtlt Senateright now is it‘s lost its morale and it‘s really lost tisVision and its purpose l tlrittk it's demorali/tdbecause wc'ye stitlcrcd art unbelieyable number otlosses with this ttittton issue," (‘ottcr saidin additrori to looking to retain senators. (‘ottei saidtltat he would not only stck to retain current senators.btit make a concerted ciliitl to recruit new lllt‘llil‘L'iship. According to (‘ottcL this year's senate haspassed up :t lot ol opportunities to t’cct‘ttll."I‘ll make stttc that titrder my adtitinistratton. that iiany student comes and wants to he a part ol StudentSenate. even it we can’t clcct them well dclitiitelystay it] touch w itli them .»\s opportunities tor triyolycritent cotire in the ttrttrte. we‘ll make sure that they arethe titst people that we get ttr toucli w rtlt." said ('ottciPerhaps i'tic or the most sigmticant thaiiges that(‘ottet would look to titake is changing the role ot theStudent Senate President outside ol Senate Breakingwttli tradition sotiiewhat. (otter plans to becorricmore active as the Strident Senate President arid bemore outspoken about issues. i"When [Seth Whitaker] ran l'or this position lastyear. he was reluctant to take strong positions andcott\ictions on issues because he thought that it was aloretnost necessity l'or someone lll lris position to betibyectiye...btit I disagree with that l think that it‘snecessary to take positions on issues iii order to
See COTTER Page 2

Leaders try to open genome records

0 President Clinton and Prime Minister
Tony Blair of Britain have called on all
researchers, private or public, to pub-
lish their human genome data freely.

Titrv GUDIUIN
Start With i

By this coming summer. scientistscould have the map ot‘ all human genet~1c inl'ormation. liten with all the skepttcism ol' l'uture problems. the l‘imshedinl‘oriiiation ts espected to proriiote anew age ol~ rtiedical research that willunra\el genetic contributions to dis-ease. eventually leading to better treat-ments.As the race enters its t’riial stages.(‘elera. a genetics science company

located tit Rockyille. Md. is conduct-ing its own campaign to ritap thegenome President Bill (‘lirttori aridBritish l’rtme Minister Tony Blair haveexpressed that it would be best for(‘elera and all other priyate companiesto share their data.According to Bruce Weir. coordinatorol~ Bioinl'ormatics at N.(‘. State. thetiiairt purpose ot' the lltitttan GenomeProject (HOP) is an internationalresearch program designated to con-struct detailed genetic arid physicalmaps ot' the human genome. Due to therelentless elt'orts ot~ scientists. physi-cians. and others sharing their inl‘orttta-tiort. the H(iP has progressed muchquicker than was originally plannedwhen it was formed in thi."There are 2} pairs of chromosomesthat form the human genome." Weirsaid. “Right now. 22 pairs haye been

completed." However. with all partiesnearing the end of a long and success-t‘ul journey. (‘elera ltas beeotne ratherprivy iii releasing their data. StephanieCurtis. department head and director ol~graduate programs in genetics, said theHOP has turned iitto a big intellectualproperty issue.Private companies reali/e the poten-tial for huge profit margins. Accordingto the National Institute of Health website. “the potential for commercialdevelopment ol'genomtcs research pi'ersents US. industry with a wealth otopportunities. and sales of DNA-basedproducts and technologies in thebiotechnology industry are protected toe\ceed $45 billion by 2009.""A getieties science company mostlikely wants to patent their intellectual
See GENOME Page 2

Revealed
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This piece of hanging artwork from India is a part
of the “Cultures Revealed: Appliques from
around the World" show currently on display in
the Tally Student Center. This piece is from the
collection of Nell Battle Booker Sonnemann. The
art show. located in the Foundations Gallery on
the second floor of the student center, will be on
display from now until June 4th.
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“ General naughtiness in
today’s Opinion cartoon.
Have a look.

to

trash [nurse
The Return of Tmy tire Cat, .
03k; r and Matajtrro attempt to land. ..-
a spaceship, and some guy’s wind? 0
ing four televisions iii Carson’s strip.

lit, the sound of a

wooden bat...
Nothing can beat it. says Daly.



MORGAN
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campus and advocates a system ofchecks and balances to increase StudentGovernment‘s accountabilitv to the stu-dents. .
Why do you want to be Student SenatePresideiit'.’
“ll want] to ensure that StudentGovernment will move forw ard."Morgan said.Morgan is looking to make a historicchange within Student Govemment andincrease the respect within StudentCiovemment Also Morgan wants to"give the campus community what theywant. w hich is more campus events andto be better informed about w hat‘s goingon."The thing that separates hint from theother candidates for the position ofStudent Senate President. Morgan said.

COTI'ER
Continued from Page i

advance the cause.“
"i want to make sure that the mosteffective things that Student Senatedocs. aren‘t the ones that go oninside those meetings." Cotteradded.
Why you want to be StudentSenate President‘.’
While (‘ottcr acknowledges thequalifications of the other SenatePresident candidates. he feels thatltis c\pcricncc within Student(itHL‘flllllL‘lll makes hiiti the bestcandidate for the presidency.
"I think that my uniqtie combina-tion of my specific goals and myexperience within StudentGovernment probably best qualifiesme for ruiitiiitg for the position."Cotter sttid.
For more information. visit:http r/w w w4.ncsu.edu/~jfcotter

is his continued dedication to find outthe opitiions of students. When ques-tions arose about the StudentGovemment Trust Fund. Morgan wentback to his constituents and asked themtheir opinions. He received responsefroiri more than 300 students.
“I can honestly say that I have doneeverything in my power to contact andtalk to as many students as possible."Morgan said. “That dedication aloneseparates me from the other candi-dates."
More so than anything else. Morgansays he is seeking the presidency of theSenate so that he can continue to pushthe agenda of students and continue tomake sttre that the administration andStudent Govemment put students first.
“l'ie preached it all year. I‘ve saidthat to Chancellor Fox. I‘ve said that to[l'NC System President] Molly Broad.Students first until the end." saidMorgan.

visit:For more information.http://voteconentripod.com

Firm affiliated with N.C. Statehopes to spark ‘smart card' rev-olution
lD Technologies Corp. tIDTEK).a publicly traded company basedat NC. State University’s smallbusiness incubator facility. is hop-ing to evoke the "smart card" rev-olution through the commercial-i/ation of the invention by NCSUalumnus Bill Lane.
To help get the technology tomarket. the company has receivedan investment from CentennialVenture Partners. a venture capitalfund started by NCSU. to assistcompanies associated with theuniversity. Lane's invention. thesatiie height. width and thicknessas a credit card. contains the com-ponents of a

GENOME
Continued from Page <None>

data." Curtis said. “Then. forinstance. a pharmaceutical compa-tiy would have to pay a certain feein order to gain access to theirinformation. Once they get theinformation. a drug can be devel-oped."
On the other hand. if allresearchers. private and public.gain data of the approximatelyl0().00() genes. then companieswho invested tons of money willfeel like they paid for all parties.
“ll‘ GIaxo-Wellcome invests mil~lions of dollars into the HOPresearch. they will want to gain aprofit. It‘s not like they‘re doing itfor fun." Curtis added.
Weir said NCSU does receiyefederal grants on research. btit themoney is not focused solely ongenetic research.

hni

computer. allowing it to be acti-vated with the fingerprint of a sin-gle user. A device inside the cardcalled a capacitor —— a circuit thattemporarily stores an electriccharge -— activates the card fortwo seconds after the authorizeduser touches it. One of the mostbeneficial uses for l[)Tl~.'.K‘.s bio-metrics technology: combatingcredit card fraud. Johnston pre-dicts the “smart card" could pre-vent tnillions of dollars lost annu-ally to credit card companies andconsumers when unauthori/edusers make purchases on stolenand lost credit cards.
Environmental effects of hur-ricanes to he discussed at con-ference

Continued from Page 1
and what‘s going on with that. thepresident has very little control overthe policies that are being made."Prior to being elected Student SenatePresident last year. Whitaker hadsen ed as the Senate‘s parliamentarianand Senate President Pm Tent/wry. Inorder to be eligible to run for StudentSenate President. a student must haveserved at least 50 percent plus one ofthe scheduled Senate meeting iii anygiven year."Senate experience was absolutelyvital and it‘s required in order to nmfor the position. Having been parlia-mentarian was helpful because that'swhen l first learned the rules."Whitaker said."I think it'd be difficult to run thewhole Senate if you haven‘t had someleadership position within Senatefirst...a committee chair or an officer."Senate operates under a fomial sys-

cian

Were human impacts on coastalrivers. estuaries and sounds sig—nificant factors in the destructivefloods that followed HurricaneFloyd last year‘.’ How did Floydaffect water quality in NorthCarolina‘s coastal and near—shoreocean waters‘.’
These are among the questionsscientists and policy makers willdiscuss at the annual NorthCarolina Water ResourcesResearch Conference. March 30.at the .lanc S. McKimmon Centerat N.(,‘. State. The conference issponsored by the University ofNorth Carolina‘s Water ResourcesResearch lnstitutetWRRl). locat-ed at NC. State. Scientists fromNCSU. UNC-Wilmington. thel'NC-CH Institute of MarineSciences. East Carolina

tem of rules. which the President isexpected to know. Whitaker feels thata good candidate for Student SenatePresident should have a good knowl-edge of those rules.
“As far as mnning the meetingsgoes. it takes good knowledge of therules to understand how things work.Other presidents have been less fonnalwith the way they do things than I am.[Senate President emeritus] AlexisMei certainly was. and that‘s fine...andthat's each president‘s own personalstyle. " Whitaker said.
“But. you still have got to know howthings are supposed to work to beeffective.“
The job of the Student SenatePresident is a tumultuous oneSenate meetings typically run into theearly hours of the moming and. byvirtue of office. the president is oftenlooked to by the university administra-tion. Both the Senate and StudentBody Presidents serve on theUniversity Council. alongside thechairs of the Faculty and Staff Senates.the university‘s vice chancellor. the

University. the USEnvironmental Protection Agencyand other research institutions willpresent their findings on theimpact of Floyd on the environ-ment. and how human develop-ment. land use and water use mayhave been factors in the flooding.Registration for the conferenceis $55. To register or for moreinformation contact WRRl at:(919)5l5-2815.
Nightwalk 2K planned forThursday
Are you afraid of the dark'.‘ Doyou avoid poorly lit areas on cam-pus'.’ Do you want to do somethingabout it‘.’ Well, have no fear.Nightwalk 2K is almost here.Nightwalk 2K. organized by

ltCliNiCiAN
'l‘ticsdav. March 28

deans of the colleges and some othermembers of the Chancellor‘s staff.
"It takes a very special kind of lead-ership to do this job. I had no real ideaof what I was getting myself into...l‘|ladmit that.“ Whitaker said.
Perhaps the greatest challenge thatfaces the candidates for the position ofSenate president is maintaining rela-tionships with a variety of groups.most of whom don't share the sameopinion on the university‘s controver-sial issues.
“You have to answer to the senatorsand do what they need to keep Senaterunning. You've got to answer to theStudent Body as a whole. which some»times doesn't have the same feelingsthat the senators do. You've got towork with the administration and thatcan require you to negotiate sortie onthe position that you‘ve been asked torepresent." Whitaker said.
"Keeping all those relationshipsgoing in a positive direction is proba-bly the biggest challenge you have andit requires a leader of incredible tal-ent."

Student Government. is open to
faculty. staff and students.Participants will meet in Riddick242 at 8 pm. on Thursday. March30. and be given a focus area oncampus. They will survey thatarea and report all trialfunctioningblue lights and streets lights. aswell as make note of poorly litareas on campus. The participantswill be asked to report the locationof overgrown shrubs and trees thatinterfere with lighting efforts.Free food and flashlights will beprovided. The purpose of theevent is to make NCSU a safer andmore enjoyable place for every-one.
For more information. pleaseemail Justin McCurry at: jbmc-currtd‘eosncsuedu.
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Candidates run;

who watches race?

orrrght. the Student MediaAuthority vvrll liiisr .i (v pm.debate loi' student bodyelection candidates in '\\'rtherspoon ('tnenra.l'lirotrglioiit the week.'l'echuiciari‘s news section is car
With an overflow ol' inl'or‘iriation on the candidates and ample electoral convenience.there‘s little cvcuse lot students to continue arecent trend ol not voting

tying pr'oliles ol the candidateslor' Student Senate president. stu-dent body president. Student(‘cnter' president and studentbody ltt‘asttl'c‘t‘.lit the Brickyard. outsidel‘tlllllltllll Dining Hall. on bulletinboards and light poles throughoutand around campus. .ill the signstaud llrer's arid sandwich boar‘dsiare present. it is undoubtedlyelection time.()n the ballot \prrl 3 and 4 willbe a long list ol opcti SMA andStudent Senate positions. soriglitby relative unknowns. 'l‘he abovethree positions. however. havebeen at the ccritei ol litgli—pr'olilecairipaigns. giving students plen-ty ol opportunity to see who‘sseeking what job and why.But, between reading the lliersand signs and doririrrig the slickers and buttons. give sometlroriglit this week to who thecandidates are and to what llieystand lor'. .-\ttend debates. readproliles. ask questions when you
cnnfifiimronuu"

see them walking across campusor giving speeches...the.se are theleaders who will represent us tothe N.(‘. State administration. thelocal and state governments andthe [NC System Board of(lovernors. They are the peoplewho will holdthe purses-trings to ourstudent leesand they arethe peoplewho will like-ly bring ourcarnpout back. should it evercome back.Bear those thoughts in mindthis week while wading throughthe breakers ol public relationsand hype washing over your leel.But. more importantly. bear inriirrid tliorights ol your responsi-bility to vote nest Monday.laughable turnouts have madethe student body elections anesercise in apathy. as NCSU stri-dents have trickled to have theirthoughts heard. giving the collec~trve voice ol 27.000 students therelative authority til at mousysqueak.Between the presence ot' onlinevoting—hopelully without thesecurity problems that plaguedlast year's votrng— and eonve»tirently located voting tables iiithe Brickyard and at dining areasitt'l‘tiss campus. there‘s little rea-son that anyone should be able toavoid voting this year. Anythingless ltil) percent voter turnout isunacceptable.

.-’l// Mien .rm/ to Campus Forum
(hen/brunt! (anew. edit) are the pro/)-

(at)! of '1 Err/211nm”. 7 71¢! lien/firth”
ieziitmia/ my]? rrci‘éri'ar t/Je‘ rig/2t to edit
a// (.tl/Z/fll/a‘ l "(It‘ll/ll /(’/‘/(’l‘.l‘_/bl‘ content
and spare. T/Jt’l‘é’ it a limit of 250
iron/i~ on Campus lib/71771 letters.

ICU, C OTechni tan la kin
journalistic integrity
\\ell. l'cv liiircran has Iiually decrded to sltv'vl .tll sc‘tlll‘latlvc‘ iil Ul‘jc‘c'rive. iiiilviascd rcpoiting. Andrewlliicliert’s article i".\lc('oivey conlioiits student during speech."March .‘“I about the Norma.\lc('oi\ey speech last week hadenough sprti on ll to make the(‘lintoii .nliriirirsti'atiori's spin doc-tors pay homage to lecluircraii. l'lrcheadline itselt was clearly anattempt to demoni/e .\lc('oivey aridllltllC the anger ttowar'd \lct‘or'v ey‘iol students who weren't there anddidn‘t hear the speechWe article locused almost entirelyon that one event arid ignored thespeech itsell and .\le(‘oi'vey‘s mes—sage. c\ccpl to comriient on its“aim abortion" rialure (it her RoeNo More \linrstr'y. wlirclr "lightsagainst abortrori rights." Anyonewho doesn't know that phrases likethat thrown lll as attacks on

TEcericiAN
North [arolina Stale Unruersrtg's

.llt'

Student Newspaper Strire I928
lidilor in L‘liiel
Ehonie Polite

General i\l.tll.’t“c‘l‘
Kell Ma i as

News t‘ditui-s [ark Mater l} Danielle Stanfield
sports t'diioi dark lJalg

those who support lilc needs to gettheir head out ol the clouds.
l urtherrnorc. I'd like to respond tothe editorial "Human Rights Weak.">\pparently. since the editor doesn‘tbelieve the right to lile is a humanrrglit worthy ol attention duringllirrnari Rights \Veek. N.(‘. Stateshould not have supported the.\‘lc(‘orvey speech. How anyone cancomplain about a one~sided pro—lilespeech on a campus usually dorm-rrated by ultraliber'al speakers andgroups dedicated to promoting theliberal trrieludirig pro-abortion)agenda is quite beyond me. I'mreally sorry it we brought someoneto campus with whom you disagree.but that's how ideas are spread.Maybe you should think of it (in thepolitically correct allirmative actionlingoi as leveling the playing lield.
Darren O'Connor
Junior
l’liy'sics

See FORUM. Page 4
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leliElfi titan-e bédnmd
E asking you out every {
' day for two years now. ,
Will you ever say yes. j
rem-n out ofpity'n can X

fjliu- with pity.

That night at sic-sen... “ WFEWWERT“
She's waiting
back in the

(3‘ b- l
“as a g

c.__.q

Lbsc the alum.

"ll-II you what (iuy Jenkins.
Today is your luck. y day. l
have a friend at the Vet
School. and she has been
looking for someone just
like you. Meet me at the
barn tonight in seven. and

gxxr

e.

:LMMM
I had a great night.

(fan I call you sometime?“V

1 if"
I!l

NEW)!"

A U

LeBo

In previouscolumns. l‘veillustrated thethree riiajor steps, to solving anysocial problerri: I i name the prob»letri. 3i ask why the problemexists and ii derive viable stilllrlions.Most politicians are guilty olskipping step number two as theyatterirpt to solve problems withoutaskrrig why the problem cvists inthe lust place. Brit. lor the case Mracism. our leaders have louled uplroni the very beginning. at stepnumber one.Webster's [)r'crr'onirrv del'iriesracism as "a belrel that race is theprimary determinant ol humantraits and capacities and thatracial drllerences produce aninherent superiority ol a particularrace."Using this delinition. l tlirrik wecati all agree that racrsrii. as a drr~virig lorce in .-\riierican prrbrc polyicy. is utterly dead. 'l‘licrc arcilict‘L‘tltbly lcw lctttlct‘s iiiAmerican government whobelieve that one race is inherentlysuperior to another. and there arecertainly not enough racists inAmerica to make an rrrrpact inpolitics.Science deserves riirrclr ol thecredit lor showing the utterinsignrlicaiice ol race in humanperlorinance. While science hasshown that sortie races can. onaverage. slightly outperlorm oth—ers in certain physical and mentaltests. none ol‘ these tests evenremotely suggest that atiy race is

The people b

I‘m not much (ita political person.I don‘t vote ivvell.partly or rathermostly. because Ican‘t). I don't reallylollow primary elec-tions. All I know aboutthis current round ol'presidential electrons isthat we are probably. asalways. going to end up withtwo candidates who reallyare not qualified to assumethe position.I think a lot ol my disillu-sionrnent with the electoralsystem comes lroni the can—didate lraud to which weare subjected. One day. acandidate is seen spear~heading the crusade to lightfor gun laws. The next day.the same candidate is talk-ing about lenient gun laws.and the day alter that he isseen at a shooting gallery.gun in hand. giving a bigthumbs up to the camera.I wish people would justmake up their minds.lt makes me Wonder.though. What is moreiriiportarit: winning the

At ~~

ef: no US. racists
inherently superior to another.him" a scientilrc standpoint. norace is inherently smarter.strotiger or lastcr than anotherrace by enough measure to beconsidered “superior."And. shoving science aside. thelacl that America is cliocklullw rtli supcr‘ior e\arrip|es ol lruriian~rty I‘rom every race makes racialrtisignilicarice iricredrbly sell-evi-dent. And that‘s why virtually noArrierican is. by deliritlron. at'ttc‘lsl.Yet riiost Aiirerrcans leel that allis not well between the races.\\licri a black man is houndedsirrrply lor wearing a hood whilesliopprrig in a quick stop. we leelhe is treated urilarrly. And when awhite schoolboy rs evpelled mere-ly lor wearing a trench coat on acold rainy day. we call the e\pu|-siori absurd.Many politicians and lobbyistsblame "racism" lor these griev—ances. arguing that the govern-ment riiust do more to light it. Britwhile something is certainly amissbetween the races. is "racism"really the problem‘I argue that America is mislabclrng racial pi‘i'i‘iii/ii'i‘ as "racism."By doing so. .-\rircr‘rca is only luel-irig the lire ol racial hate.'l‘hough prejudice tpresjudgingiis not racrsrn. it can be a serioushindrance to progress. Prejudice iswhy some women have a hardtinre getting promoted. wliy eagermales are rarely hired in daycare.and why ta\i drivers olteri ignoreyoung blacks,Not only is prejudice ati obviousgriel tor the mislabeled. but beingprejudiced is olten sell-delcating.li‘or evample. lailiirg to promote a

elections or having a strong set olbeliels that you would stand by inthe lace of all adversity"?
I think that. in the case ot' thepresrderitial caridrdates we havenow. the former seems to be theprevalent idea. It seems to he get-ting harder arid harder to believein a candidate who professes gen~uirie love tor the public and adeep-rooted sense ol responsibili-ty for what happens to therii.
l arii incompleteagreement withthe idea that the public is. andshould be. the deciding lactor inwho they choose to be their leader.Brit when the same candidatesseem like they are dependingcompletely on what we have tosay. I think the question of unfair-ness comes up. ls it really lair toAmerican people to seduce themwrtli slogans ol “I will be whatyou need the to be" rather thanpresenting them with honest opin-ions and fixed v'iews‘.’ Doing soallows the people to see these can-didates for what they are and beable to make informed choices.instead of later on realizing thetrue agendas ot' these candidates.
Not only does this attitude resultiri dissatrslaction with the systemof government later on. but it alsoaffects the credibility of the indi—viduals. How can we expect the

nah Im- l-m c.j‘uu haul ii \hm.

[sum Michele. l l"lhutlhe (in) i ‘j‘rll.ll‘..\|lf¢h!t has no ‘lmi ‘Itm
Timon empty . Buckaroo!

L.. .M

1 sf; ('3

deserving lemalc mto upper trian-agemeril can hurt a coiiipariy‘sprolitability. ln evtreine cases.whimsical prejudice can lor'ce acompany into bankruptcy?Nonetheless. prejudice. thoirglisoriictinies sellldelcating. is otterinecessary l'or survival. Prejudicesimply involves judging bel'oreknowing all the lacts. lrr modernAriiei‘rcari lrlc. it's olten impossi-ble to know all the rrnportant lactsabout stranger's bel'or‘c meetingthem. And. since stratigers can bedangerous. we sometimes riiustavoid certain people merely basedon stereotypes. at least iriitrl thestrangers prove to be harmlessover time.Frankly. I avoid dark allies withhooded black men. hi the past.assuming such men to be harriilessalmost cost me my lrle. (‘all me ashameless racist it you like. but itdoesn't change the lact that I ammerely being prejudiced to protectmy own srrrv ival.Likewise. I once avoidedanswering a knock on my doorone evening when I observed aburly white lace through the peephole. l-.vet‘y a\e murderer I’veever seen has been a big. burlywhite guy. and I simply didn‘twant to risk it.In both cases I arri evlirbrting aracial prejudice. btrt at no porritam I assuming that one race isinherently superior to another. I‘msimply using prejudice as amethod ol securing my survival.Perhaps I would later learn thatthe hooded black men were sim-ply waiting l'or a lr'rend. ()r per-haps I would later observe theburly white guy handing out l'rceBibles to my neighbors. In such

ehind t

children to listen when they see allthese ail cariipaigns on TV advo»eating nonviolence. no smoking.and no drngs'.’ Alter all. whoknows when the gov ernnicntalopinion rrught change. and. all ola sudden. it iiirglit become ()K tosmoke a joitil and tote a gun toschool‘.‘
ll the president of any country isto be a true leader ol the people inthat country. perhaps the candi—dates‘ etlorts need to start withhonesty: honesty to themselves.Running lor a seat just becauseit‘s what someone wants to do isnot valid. ’l‘hings' such as sincerityand honorable intentions ofadvancing the country shouldweigh in somewhere in the wholeequation. Alter all. the leaders olthe country set an example lor therest of us. in addition to represent-ing the country to the rest of theworld.
Perhaps some will argue that it ishuman nature to change one‘smind and that it happens to mostof us. Therefore, these candidatesshould not he held responsible.
Well. first oil. whoever saidhuman nature was perlect'.’ Thereare qualities we all posses that areless than desirable: that’s why wehave been given the tree will toexercise and overcome these incli-

I'hhscuus h‘u-I’ it”,

case. I would accept that my inirtral guess was wrong. and l wouldtreat these strangers more lavot‘-ably il l were to encounter themagain in the flame.Only when soriieone consistentlyholds an unwarranted racial preju-dice against another does that person enter the dark world ofracism. A quickvstop clerk whoskeptically grills a hooded blackstranger should not be dubbed“racist" unless the clerk houndsthe stranger repeatedly withoutescrise. Perhaps the clerk hasobserved that hooded black menoltcri steal l'roni his store. In suchcase. his justilied leeriness couldeasily be mistaken lor racism.By calling a prejudiced person a“racist" we only fuel the lire ol'racial hate. Rather than acceptingtheir llaw s. the accused will likelyanswer our verbal attacks withhatelul slurs. Perhaps it we con—lronted prejudiced persons withconstructive criticism rather thanheedless blame. we just mightconvince them that their stereo-types arc unjustilied.Belore we hegiii solving racialproblems. we must l'irst name ourproblems correctly. It is racialprejudice. and not racism. that iscausing our griel. Recogni/ingthat most prejudice in America isnot backed by racism allows us todevelop better solutions to thevery real problem of racial preju-tltc‘e.
"(‘omnients‘.’ Send them toEMAIL. Also. LeBoeul needsyour support to win a seat in theUS. House of Representatives.(‘heck out the Vote LcBoeul webpage: www.votel-eBoerillcom"

e pols

nations.
When one becomes a candidateto lead people. he riiust also real-rle that steadl'as‘tness would be avaluable asset. There will alwaysbe people who will object to cer-tain views and stances on certainissues. but. in riiy eyes. it is mucheasier to respect a man who willhold his own against pressure thanone w ho will told in lront ol oth-ers' demands tyes...even minell.
I really would like to know whatthe two presidential candidates areall about. ll I can‘t get their deli-nite opinions on anything. howcan I know what to vote l'or" Idon't want a spineless

leader...next please!
Hununuh is going to try andnut/re u cusefbr her candidacy for

the
Prav'r'deney' (if the United States.She liar strong opinions on stufl.Wait a minute...may'be she does-n't." Does .vhe.’ She doesn't know.Can any one tell her what opinionto have on stuff.” What does everyone want to hear? Show your sup-port for your favorite new candi-date by e-mar‘lr‘ng her at opinion-ured@enulmnist.mm.
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Rock and roll all the way to the BIG APPLE.
Come on down to The Abbey and watch the
mighty Wolfpack bring home the NIT bacon.

_

The Abbey invites you to come watch the
game with us on our big screen TV and lis-
ten to it in state-of-the-art surround sound.
80 real you will think you are in Madison

Square Garden. Come munch on some free
pizza while you root the wolfpack on to victo-
ry and check out the hottest apartments in

Raleigh.

Directions: Take Gorman St. Until it dead
ends at Tryon Rd. Take a left on Tryon and

continue half a mile until you see
THE ABBEY on the left.

If you have any questions call us at (919)
839-6200

nion
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Continued from Page 3

Speech coverage
ignores message

When the right to life ceases to hereyered iit our society. .so do the \‘al~ues upon which our country \\ asbuilt. The recent article regardingthe Norma McCory'ey speech reeksof bias aitd I am sad that our campuscannot clairu a student nestspaperwith eyen a minimum decent leyelof professionalism.
Technician coy cred only tltc nega-tive aspect of the event. As urtt‘ortu-ttate as this so-called “coitt't‘onttrtion" was. it was only a small inci—dent within a successl‘ul e\‘ettt. Wellover 400 people were in attettdance

Fee ruling
Mnsrtit Hritssr(.ivalierTXiily' tl' \'u};iitiat

The l .8, Supreme Court dealt t’rec-doitt ol~ speech a \iolcnt hloyy' lastWednesday when it yielded to the lib-eral politics ol‘ student actiy‘ity fees.The (‘oun ruled in Board ol~ Regentsof tlte l'niy‘ersity at WisconsinSystem V. Southyyorth that uniyersrties can continue to use mandatorystudent tees to support student groups.regardless of whether some studentsobject to the Viewpoints and goals otany ot. the groups.
Although l'niyersity ot' Wisconsinofficials haye touted the decision as avictory for tree speech. the itiliiig doesnothing more than water doyyn theFirst Amendment attd give in to thethoughts-police mantra of tolerationthat has groyy it alarmingly commonon college campuses.
The plaintiffs. a group ol’ sell?described coitsery'atne Christians.ohtected to the Use ol~ their actn ity leetnortey to suhsidi/e liberal orgaiii/a-tions such as uoiiien's and gay rightscluhs. They argued. correctly. that theuse of their money to support suchgroups “as coerced speech. TheCourt‘s decision stated that .i urtiyersi-ty is an institution charged \yrthencouraging a tree lloyy ot' ideas. andthus. as loitg as the orgam/atioii sysatettt is iitclusiye ot all \ieyypoiiits. student tees cart he used to support thegroups.
Faulty logic. :\ college classroom

tprohahly one ol’ the most yycllattertded l‘AB-l'uuded eyeiitsrecently I. attd. eyeit though a largeportion ol the croyy d disagreed \\ itltMc('ot‘\ey. they new ahlc to comeand hear a dil‘t‘ereitt aitd mostlytgttot‘etl side ol‘ tlte issue
I helieye that represent a sigiuticaitt portion ol. the student bodywhen i say that I am yyeary ol hemgtold hy telloiy students throughmeans ot' a “neuspapct” article thatmy \te\\s do not apply to modernsociety. The pt‘oslil'e iitoyeiiieitt is arttoycitteiit hegiiit and itiatntained hspeople \yho re\ci‘e litiiitait lite andhuman digmty. it is certainly llltlttltunate that tltosc uho espouse thismen are ignored and undulyhushed. The pto»|ite iitoyerncrtt isnot here to ensure that otltcts aresilenced and ignored. he simplyyyish to hring lorth our hehets to hediscussed .tiid considered. This is auniyersity. a place to share ideas and

cheapens
ccrtaittly is a \enuc tor the cschangeof ideas. and thtts schools can ottercourses iit suhtects lroni ('hrtstiartityto the occult And a college campus issupposed to he ait e\teiisioit oi theclassi‘ooiri. But there is a hrg dit'tei'ettce hcityeen the money that is usedto pay a pi‘otcssor teaching the lhstoryol \\'oiiicn‘s Rights and the namesthat supports a college chapter ol.\'()\\': ad\ocacy. The student lccmoney that goes to \t)\\ could heUsed to purchase posters tor art .ihotnon rights deriioiisiratioti.

l‘l‘CL‘tlttltt ot‘ speech means that thegroup can ltold a demonstiation.l‘reedottt ol‘ speech also iticatis thatstudents cart ohtect to the demonsttatron. Money talks. .iiid ll strident .ictiyrty t'ttnds are huymg the posters. thestudents \\ ho hay e to pay the mandatory lee are iii el'tect saying that theysupport the .tl‘ttl'llttlt rights. eycii itthey do not. But retusal to stippoit tcitaitt groups is a means hy \yhith stirdents can csercisc tlteu lrcedoni olspeech. By t‘et'tisiiig to support a groupl’rnanctally. a student say s. "1 disagree“till you A. oi‘cittg a student to pay aice that iii part \\tll sitppoit a group\\|llt \yhich he disagrees, hoot-\er, is ase\ct‘c constitutional \iolattoti
[he (hurt tiistitted its Iiatisgicsstoiihy touting the need lot a tiec tlo\\ otideas oil a college campus t soundslike a hentgit goal. men a coal \yoithytil honor \oiiicthing that \mitld doour lounding tathci‘s pioiid \\c'\cheard this ltite hctoie \\c Iltllsl slll‘tL'Ll Utllst'l‘st‘s ltt tlttltttslltf.‘ \ lt‘\\ ttttltlls,

\1

TEcliNiciAN
tittsa t\. \l.t|\l\ .‘s’. Inuit

heliets
Norma Mc('or‘ycy brought with

her a \cry important tiiessage: (iod
can change ltyes no matter yyhat aperson has dotte .\Ic(‘or\ey is a les—
timony to this truth and should
receiye the same respect that arty
other speaker is giyeit on this cant—
ptis. regardless ol‘ \shcther one may
agree \\ rtlt her or itot.

l. as \yell as the group ol students
tor Much I speak. am not so tt;tl\'e
as to tltritk that cyeryone \\ tll change
their \icus \\c simply ask that our\orcc he heard attd respected. it thatcannot happen. tlicit \ye ha\c lost a
large part ol \\ hat it is to he college
students here at \ (' State
lton Mn is
Sophomore
Political Science

free speech
and \ye iiitist tolerate them. men it \\etcel to the cores ot ottr \ety beingsthat they ai'c \yi'oitg. l-urthcrittorc. therhetoric goes_ \se iittist respect thesenew poritts ”in generation is pat'trcurlarly \tlscL‘Plll‘lC to tailing lot thisdait~geious deception
Since childhood. \sc ha\e heeit con»drtioiied hy the media and hy hheralataileltttcs to look upon tlte \yitltls“tolerance" and ”respect” \\lllt reyer-eitcc Io do otheryyise. \se ha\ e heetitaught. is sacrilcgc, tllt-x\ltlt‘l‘lt'tllt andiritrttoral Hut tolerating and respect,mg a person's right to e\press hisopinion is not the same as toleratingand respecting the opinion ttsell. lt'eyeiyoite tolerated and respectedcyci'yotte else's opinions .iii attemptat a titily lice cychaitge ot ideas \yotildhe so titted
\ lice eschangc ol thought dependsupon atguittcnt arid dchatc. .md argirmerit and dchate ttt ttit'it are touiidcdupon a lack ot tolerance tot dissentingopinion lo dchatc is to .ittciirpt tothlt\lll\'t‘ a person to agree \\|lll you:\tt arguitteiit cannot occur “film“! aprior conyicttoti that soriteoitc else is\\ rottg Such coin ictiott implies a lackol respett tot aitother's opinion it adchatct respects his opponent’s opmton. the dehale is met hctoi'c it exerthcgins Respect tor an idea impliesl.il[lt lll its attuian It more lll.1lt ouc-opiinoti is tight. and rt all opinions arectiiial. there's no point Ill lltelice lltt\\ ol Ideas ctiiitihit's and tohold an opinion at all hecomcs point
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l was helping to feed the
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Cheaper than Tuition...
more fun than Body Piercing

Eurail Passes
Beds on Budget
Adventure Holidays

Student lD’s
Travel Insurance
Special Student Airfares
Round The World Journey Great Travel Products

800-777-0112
Book your tickets on—iine @

WE’VE BEEN THERE.

WWW. statravel . com

You know, I really am
misunderstood.

MTRAVEL'

new baby.

I mean, just the other day

r-z‘: twnily tunm1 :1.\311: 1.1 1.1:

Now Hallng
11'1xtl'1x‘l1wix «:31inl'. 1 W11 11 l-: i:(‘L‘

' 11111111111; 1: ,‘k’IUOW! 1k!)
-Host/Hostossos°Expodltors- Runners/Bussors
OKItchon Staff(Earn up to 39.00"")

11:) LN ’l‘HH 111 IN!Apply in person(Mon Fn 11am — 7prT1. Sat Sam ~7pn1)1040 Buck Jones RoadAt the Bullwmkle's Recruiting TrailerNext to Jellybeans.Across from Crossroads Ford

It's not my fault it doesn't
like mice.

l NC STATE unrvrrrsnr
Participate in the
Undergraduate Research
Symposium . April 27, 201111
0 Open to all NC State undergrads
0 Cash prizes awarded
Application deadline: April 6
For more info. see your advisoror visit www.msurdu/ugrs/
L .I'1:1 1’1. 1"1\?'\1‘\ R:‘\€.1l:i1( “1"1‘1 l1“: \1 ’71.! 1\1\‘;cn1!:' Ri':r.ir:h.\ 1.“: 1‘1. 11:1 11:1:1.» ii1' 11 1~1H1 1: "1;:

Private bathroom in every bedroom.

."\‘1-u'.rm/111r1111111111111m I1'11: 11111111111 «Ir-11m 1‘\"'(8'“.
1’11111.,»l/7l.):w‘1.l;lI'IrlII111.,'nm (PI/.1154!) (Jill) Abbey
Our Clubhouse is now open at 3101 Compatible Way.

MARKETING&

ADVERTISING POSITIONSAVA/[ABLE

<10 Great Resume Builder

<10 Three Part-Time Positions

00 Great Real World Experience Here on

Campus

<10 RequirediO~12 Hours per Week

<><> Base Pay plus Commission

00 Also Hiring Page Layout Designers and

Writers

Stop by 323 Witherspoon Student Center to till out an

application or ask tor Farrah Sanders

or Douglas Voncannon.
E—rmrl Resume to teclmdsaiisrmsudncsu.cdu

or Call 505-5357 to Set UP Interview
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Continued from Page 8

Player of the Week along \\IIlIRoh llcnkcl of l'(‘l.e\ and Ili‘arl(‘resse of LSl'(‘|a)ton recenell the honor as aresult of pitching a no-Iiilteragainst the l'N(‘-(iieeiislioriiSpartans Wednesday (‘|a_\lonfaced onI) 3| batters in the con-test. He walked four" l‘latters aridstruck out a cai‘eer-liigh I3. It wasthe first iio-hitter h) at WakeI-‘orest pitcher since Mike.\Iacl)ouga| tio—hit Duke last sea-still.
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locusirig on getting a posili\estart to the tiiatch to secure .1 “I”.“It reall} comes doiiii to “ho

I‘Iie Deacons. \\llli are ranked31nd llIIs iseek I1) Baseball.-\iiicrica. will play again on‘l’uesdzo when they host the UNC-(‘Iiarlotlc 40ers. The first pitch isset lot 3 pm. at Ilooks Stadium.
No. 9 Duke holds off
No. 4 Georgetown 13-
12 in men’s lacrosse
DURHAM - The Duke men'slacrosse team. tied 7-7 at the Iialfand Ill» ll) al'tei‘ lliree quarters withpruiousl)‘ undefeated(ieoi‘gctotin. scored three goals inthe final [3 minutes of the contestto deleal the Ho)as l3—13 at

comes oirt the first hour and startsstrong iii the doubles." Haiessaid. “\\e‘i'e gonna sink our teethin and run ‘eni through Iliefence."The number one planer for thePack. itmior Iiric Jackson. did riotparticipate in the matchesSatur‘da} hut \iill he hack for the

pOI'tS

Duke‘s Koskirien Stadium onSuttda} allei‘riiiiiii.Hl‘lillICi'\ Nick and (‘lirisHartol'ilis (Huntington. NYJcombined on the game winninggoal. as (‘Iiris dished oil to Nickwith 2:38 remaining for the score.With the \‘l in. Duke lllllil‘tn es to 5-2 on the season. while the Ilo_\as.suffering their first deleai ol' the_\L‘lll'. lllll Iii li-l.It also ”talks llie second time inliie days that Duke Iias knocked ahigher-rulikt‘tl. tltltlcfcalctl oppo-IICIII rill Ils pcl‘t‘li. ’l'llt‘ lllllc l)L‘\ llstopped No. 0 North (‘arolitia llh‘lasl Wetlncsda}. The Tar Heels.like the Iloias toda). \iere (i-l)heading into that contest.
match against Carolina.l‘lll'llllllllL‘l} tor the pack. therelia\e been no lllllll‘lt'\. and teamcoiilitlencc Iias gi'eall) tinprmedfollowing this weekend[he N.(‘. State men‘s tennisteam will meet the IIcels at (‘orie-Keiifield 'l‘erinis ('enlci' starting atWill pm. this ailertioon
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other metals in golf (like stecli. thesweet spot is a lot bigger in an alti-riiiiiuni hat. So. instead of resultingin an infield pop—tip. a hit ol the endof an aluminum hat ma) actiiall)make it to the outfieldThere‘s also the safety concern.Studies has e slllIVHI that halls coni—mg off an aluminum Iiat lend totravel faster then ones coming off awooden hat With the same sitingspeed. That pillclillllll) lea\es thepitcher less lime to get out of the“at of a line-dri\c screamed rightat him. i\Vhile that‘s ultiniatel} a concern.that‘s not a main one.It‘s all in the sound.(rack.
./irr'/l I)rr/\"\ (ll/IIINH\'Irrr'ir/rri‘i lllltl rir'i'rrirrrrirI/Ii iirrIIr'r/lir'ii/iri‘i. Hr‘ i'irir ltr' I'i'rri'lii'i/ irl5/5-3-r'l/ in jr'ilrrl\ (0 rritrl\‘.Iii'.\rr.r'rlrr

u/i/ir'rir

JustinGaineyand theWolfpack. face1' Wake" Foresttonightin theNIT inMadisonSquareGarden.The win-ner playsin thechampi-onshipgameThursdaynight at7:00 pm.againstthe win-ner ofthe NotreDame/PSUgame.
Line Rd Bates Call 515-20290" Policy Statement“Ultra ltll'.iitii.' ‘Iivl r.- Ix ”all l' "i ‘. ' i ‘iiill.llll.ILLls iii Kn .( :. 'fiiii-l‘illllll .i.i\iiiisl- ii ’ll‘» xi
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Deadfines
line "as: 2 issues in advance noon
Display fills: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Line MsW' - No exceptions.

Fax 515-5133
between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard

Found Rds
run free

:ur npto.“ will .‘..i.‘ \‘iliiii ital to mini 1‘
Stu—(18ml tlJV 5-H“ .l tl.i\'s Still)3 days $81M 4 days $9.005 this Stririri (i'tlii}‘\ Sunday

Non- tudent
I il.l\' Sim 2 days 813011J dayx Sltllli 4 days $22.01)5 days 525”“ 6‘ days S450fday
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Around Campus
Beta Alpha PSI is havrng aCarwash fundraiser Saturday‘Aprii r. from 930-1 30 at theUpper Deck 2
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS. Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian HallCall 833-9668 for other infor-matron.

: For Sale
tFor Sale Prince Tennisancquet! years old andthe price is $50! I! interest-ed please call Nena at 368-1458

Homes For Rent
Now construction 14 milefrom Centennial Campus230 28A. one and two story'1180-1466 sq ft. $950-$995.available 4.1 1600 Cl'dlDOl'llt‘.Cl., Thistledown Townhouses844-7888
"Students"- Holise for lt"ll936 Athens Drive-RaleighBed/5 Bath. convenient litNCSU. Central Heat 8 Al;$1600imonth Call Mark at469-2499

1 Apartments For Rent
4 BRr'4BA Lake Park Condofor rent $1500 mci waislle'dryer. walk-in closet mill-ii;tan. key-lock bedroom p.basketball court Availatii'August 929-9600
48R 48A condo availableAug 2000 New paint carpetWD included. Approx 15.miles to NCSU Deposu .innrelerences required$12801mo. 468-1740
48Rr’4BA apartment,$1300imo on WolfliiteUniversrty Commons onCorman St. 512-9365 orband .: 3rddoor com
Elticrency apartment Lessthan 2 blocks from Campusand Hillsborough St5395rmo. parking. patio.cable. Come have a lookLeave a message for Greg.919-836-1300
Female roommates wanted'0! summer Available May4BR/4BA Lake Park condoSAOO/mo includes electric.cable. water. private bath.WiD. ceiling fans walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool929-9600.~____..____Looking (Or a place to live2wwwhousrnglO‘l notYour move off campuslSearch (or Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings
48Rr4BACondomrnium.Unrversrty Lake ParkCommons. All appliancesiAvailable Aug. 3rd starting at‘5310 each + utilities Call itiyou have 4 people. Phone..465-7368.
{Lake Park Apartments.[Minutes from campus. Private‘bath and phone line.FOSS/mo. Call Paul 834-5567~__________AER/48A needs 4 friends.iwi‘D included. $320rperson."Available immediately or foritail. 467-8483..~________[Summer Sublease wanted forl2 rooms in 4 BR/4BA OnlWolI-Line. Females onlylMay-Aug. wrth washer 8. dryer. 4290/mo+ utilities. Call 856-9957.________1We have a variety of apart-ments close to NCSU ranginglrn price trom $300-$700/mo.|Ca|l Schrader Properties 872—[5676

Mobile Homes For Sale ‘
‘93 Fleetwood 14x50 in Cary.Partially furnished. 810.000negotiable Call alter 6pm319-0763

Space For Rent
3 BDR townhouse on BrentRoad Fireplace. Washer andDryer. Large Deck Call 847-8171
Roommates Wanted

4 month lease 18R 18A in4BR condo Available immedi-ately. Deposit and referencesrequired 5280 mo 468 1740
CAMERON l‘AHK' Spatrous"800 square- feet second tloorapartmentir lllllt3l\' year oldprivate til-me Separateentranci- one tindiorini wrthgas lint ”t.llll.‘.(lOLl floors,patio .Il‘tl riarrlon spaceOrrin? lint; torni roritor.lt“sllt‘il Onw- t-lolk from"i‘. Sit .tv‘it Lilith-ion village[.Il‘li- rim.§ '53 'l guilt log .in plt’llllSE’Sinrludinu water-‘\.,: tlllr? "NJ At‘lil Call 821-

Nizinsmoking'-‘.ii.""1"'i‘l‘--M u. ii‘ted' Looking"'.!lt7f‘ to share.jikiypzrl'k ( Minimum’ 1 4utr|ities' riii’l all kitchenNICEW if inter-‘ :~‘_' Vtull}

r'il '.i.iiil it I L313

needed. intimateFlirt in .M .1 1.1.1»- !n August) to share48048-1 “do rose Apartment.Slim. plus. 14 electriclriciiiili-s private bath wash-!” lilwr ”tn-1 Li‘dlBIP Call 821-. '13? tqr .ere inlorrriation
(-3 female 'oomatesneeded starting June. July.Aug 4BR SBA House 5-10Min From Campus Will haveown bedroom and bath.Home away from home.Please call Bridgette Smith859-6270
Female Roommate WantedClayton Area $275/monthplus 1 2 utilities Smoker OK.Cali Susan at 550-5140
2 roommates wantedfor August. M/F. toshare spacrous ‘3-storytownhouse wrth.females. Falcon Ridge.fireplace. W/D. close tocam us. Each~$3 O/mo. Call 851-4993.
Wanted for a tuture roomateto share 2BR 2BA apartmentin Aug Plan Early Call Sarah836-9550.
NCSU Student! Room avail-able in Unrversrty GlennToplioor.biock to campushighspeed internelprrvatebath.phone.cable CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187_______.____..Housemate needed. male orfemale. to share home 011Buck Jones Rd. Convrenientto NCSU. No smoking. quretcontortable neighborhood.Spacrous rooms.washer/dryer. large desk.$375/mo and share utilities.858-7888
Male roomate (25 or over)needed to share 2 5 bedroom.furnished home. 30 min.southwest of Raleigh on high-way 1 $350/mo + 1/2 utilities.363-5061.
Female roomate wanted toshare was BBB/28A apart-merit 4 miles from NCSUMove—in May. 274-9077

fMaIe roommates deTéd‘Er“4BR/4BA furnished UnrversrtyMeadows Apartment 1.5miles from campus. $319/mo4 1/4 UlllllleS. Wollline. walk toclasses. Living room. kitchen.sunroom. W/D. dishwasher.internet. bedroom phone. callMike 512—4502.
NCSU Student' Room avail-able in Universrty Glenn Toplloorblock to campushighspeed rnlernetprivatebath.phone.cable.CaliBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
Roomate needed ASAPUniversny Commons Locatedon Wollline. $325rmo 4 14utilities Private bathroom andwalk-in closet Call 832-8652
1 2 Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4 bdr housefrom May-August 2000. spa-tious Rooms wrth Washer andDryer Smrnutes from NCSU.SBGO-SOO/month, Call 274-6397

Condos For Rent
Lake Park Condo. 4BDr4BA.SIIOOi’mo. 291-4234

Cars
wwwperfectcollegecar comYour parents never had it thisgood.

Services
IS There a GOD? CollegianChristian Fellowship Tues.7 30 pm. Room 3124 TalleyStudent Center.snpashby©unityncsuedu
TERM PAPER ASSISTANCEOver 20.000 papers available.Free Catalog. Custom writ-ing. Statistical analySis. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-assrstancecom
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
Need money for your group ororganization? Earn up to $500plus a week tor your organiza-tion assrsting various promo-tions on your campus. We'vehelped thousands of groupsraise the money they need.Call 1-800-592—2121 ext. 725.Free CD to qualrlred callers.
Come Dive with us!!!Two classes starting soon.April 8-16 Saturdays from8am-5pm and Sundays from1-5'30pm in Raleigh at PullenPark. April 18-May4Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 7-10:30pm in RTP PulseAthletic Club. For more intocontact Waterworid at 596-8185 or e-mail stalf@water-worldrsncom
Great Rates On CellularPhones and Servrce! MarchPromotion: Free Nokia 918phone. 125 minutes permonth for $25.00. FIRSTMONTH FREE. along With a$35.00 credit for new cus-tomers. No roaming any-where in NC, SC. or VA. Freelong distance to anywhere inthe US! Hurry-this promotionIS only good through the endof March!! Many more servrceplans to fit your cellularneeds, Call Donnie at 302-4994.

Child Care
Part-time child care 6-9hrs/week. Weekday after—noons. possrble summer. Call828-7485
Pan-time Nanny needed forawesome eight years oldFlexible afternoon hours until7pm. Occassronalovernrghts. Start immediatelyor alter finals. Call 319-3014.Cary area.
Marrah's Child Preschool:need pan-time help with chil-dren from infants-4 yrs.Choose weekdays Mon-Frifrom 2pm-6prn SomeSaturdays. above avg pay.(919) 821-2002
Seeking mature responsibleindrViduals to provrde childcare for our 2 year-old part—time. 20-25 hrs/week CallBonnie or Brian at 789-9586
Part-time care needed onTuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 8am-6pm. Hours nego-tiable CaI1858—8090

Help Wanted
Make $100-No experience1-800-981-

BartendersS200iniqhtnecesarry Call8168 ext 291
Need a PT won87 00hr5 SllllSl. work 3Sunday 5 30-8 30pm.Mon-ThursG 30-9 15pm(Day Hours availableiON CAMPUS'!'Fill out our on-Irne applica-lion'www ncsu eduxannualtund/call.htmOr Call 513-2922 if interested

Drummers and BasrstsNeedeed tor a young cuttingedge church wrth opportuni-ties to play many differentvenues Call Kurt at 461-2422
Lrleguardi‘ Pool Manager in NRaleighi‘ Cary locations. Toppay + bonuses. 851-5697.
LAKE-Promotions ManagerUltimate Summer Job”!Energetic. sell motivated.responsible person to executerestaurant/bar promotions foran intn‘l Brewer. Must be 21and have own transportation.Competitive salary. E-mailreSume to iobs©getm2comor fax 202-548-0177Attn. Charles J. Cavalier
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista. 88.25/hi to start M-F. approx 7-15-11.15am. CallDavrd. 510-0683,

WolflinsStudent drivers wanted.SB.00-$10.00/hrFlexible part-timehours available. On campuswork.Full training provrded.Apply now: TCT Transit.1815 Capital Blvd 839-1223
Office AssrslantPermanent/PT set own hoursapproximately 15 hrs/wk. NOexperience necessary. butmust learn quickly. be accu-rate. and keep up With work.Birmaingham ElectricalService near NCSU. 832-1308
Perl programer PT on campus515-7229.
Historic Oak View CountyPark openings for full and parttime posrtions. Immediateneed for programmers.Tuesday through triday morn-ings. Call212-7695

wwanted experienced stirrer?”and cooks. Fun atmosphere.Paid vacations. Health bene-fits. High volume Dinneronly Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm. Outback Steakhouse.3105 Capitol Blvd. 790—0990
North Ridge Country Club F/TPosrtion available in golf oper-ations dept. available immedi-ately. Candidate must posesscommunication skills.dependability. Ability to super-vise 30+ hrs./ week. Benefitsinclude golf. medical/dental.401K. meals. Contact DavieSauer 847-0796 ext. 256.
Needed: Motivated. reliableRunner! Courier for smallRaleigh law firm.Responsrbilities included lil-ings at Secretary of State 0'0Courthouses. hand deliveries.and dellrveries. and generalerrands. Must have own car.good drivrng record. plus gen-eral knowledge of Raleigharea. Hourly pay plusmileage. Part-time throughand of term. full-time tor thesummer Please contactTonie Wheelock at782-9322.

Need Cash?North Ridge Country Club 15now hiring.Full or Part time posrlronsare available.Banquet ServersLite guardsPool Managers
Great summer robs and yearround part time posrtrons

Flexrble hoursEmployee mealsMedical Ins. Dental Plan.Pensron Plan. Vacation andpersonal days (full time)
Please call (919) 846-9667Ask for Jim Fazzini

Progressrve Contracting Co.Inc. is looking for May gradu-ates for ConstructionManagement or CrvrlEngineering posrtions.Excellent opprtunrty With agrowing firm. Fax resume to919-718-5455.
theguards needed full-timeexcellent summer job.Competitive salary.Cary/Apex location. ContactAquakleer. Inc. 851-3022.pager 517-7433. or emailrsmith2008©aolcom
Assessors needed to do aca-demic diagnostic testing forSylvan Learning Center inCary. Part-time Wed. AM. SatAM. Thurs. afternoon.Contact Lynn 858-8103.
The Pullen Arts Center needscamp counselors for summerart camp. Children ages 6-12.Dates are 6-19-7-28. Call831-6126
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience in thefield. Vet assistant needed.1.2 evenings a week + everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL.

Flexible sel‘edules.Fun and dynamic work envr-ronment!Average $B-$11/hr!400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles lrom campus).Near Wake Medical Center231 -5501x108 or 231 -6055
Universrty Directories. theNation's largest publisher ofcamps telephone directories.is hiring 6 Customer RelationsAssocrates for the summerCommunication orientedapplicants should be articu-late and enthusrastrc.Experience in CustomerServrce is helpful. Acc0untingoriented applicants Should bedetail-oriented. thorough. andaccurate. Basrc Accountingskills helpful. Both candidatesshould be organized. showinitiative and . and be profes-sional. For more informa- MENT OPENINGS FORion.please contact. 8. .Lambert at 968-0225 ext 159 DAYS EVEN'NGS' AND .WEEKENDS. FLEXIBLE lor visit our web site atw...w,.yv_c.yun-lie-r§ .i .tyduectodescom.
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Will train. FT/PT. Funwork environment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
“Catering Works“near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:303m-9:30am(M-F)9.30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:OOpm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Cali Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at verywell equrpped small animalhospital. ideal position for200 or animal sorence majorconsidering application to vet-erinary school. Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avri-able. Cali Kim at 553-4601
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on week-ends at small animal hospital.Pro-veterinary student pre-ferred. Call553-4601
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovies. food. and spirits. A TECHNICIANpicture. a pizza. and a pitcher. CLASSIFIEDSThe triangles only truely DEPARTMENTunique restaurant. Now inter- IS CURRENTLYviewrng for ticket-takers. HIRING FORkitchen stall. backhouse bar- SUMMER ANDtenders. and waitstaff. Will FALL POSI-train. Call 847-8370. TIONS, PLACEwww.raieighwood.city- YOURAPPLICA-searchcom TION IN 323
Academic Instructors loves to WITHERSPOONteach reading and/or math. STUDENT CEN-No lesson plans. Part-time. TER-atternoon/early evenings.Contact Lynn at 858-8103
Production interns wanted.Banzai! Entertainment isoffering 69 month film andmusrc internships. ContactBanzai! at banzaaii©aolc0mor 969-6909
Catering company nearNCSU needs dishwashersand baker's assistant. Noexperience neccessary. CaliJamie at 828-5932 between12pm. and 5pm.
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NOW HIRING ACADEMICMW”
., “411::
Academic Mentors are needed for the2000-2001 academic year to tutor sub-jects such as MA, PY, and CH. This is ayear long, paid position which requires aten hour per week time commitment. In-terested applicants should stop by Tucker56 to pick up an application. Call 513-9450 for more information.
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W‘FTWT-pmcfis‘"T Day cams an? ’Cha'p’él'RiIi”seeks energetic and highlyqualified camp staff Programspecralists needed in theareas of canoeing. lifeguard-ing. WSI. Envrronmental Ed.Ans & Crafts. and sportsCounselors needed With skillsin cooking. campcraftiOutdoorskills. drama and Singing Onsrte housrng is available CallCamp New Hope at 942-4716for application
Part-time Retail help wanted1lam-7pm. Big Sky Bread inCameron Village. Call Nancy828-8389
GOODBERRY'S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE TRIAN-GLE AREA. SERVE HOME-MADE ICE CREAM IN AFRIENDLY. CLEAN.GREASE FREE ENVIRON-

SCHEDULING. $7-$IO/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386. 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350.2421 SPRING FOREST RD.RALEIGH 878-8159. 9700STRICKLAND RD. RALEIGH676-8580. 1407 GARNERSTATION BLVD. GARNER772-0205

An Energetic Animal Lover (Sineeded at PinebrookjKennels Full- time and Part-itime Work Starting saihr .Call 851 -1 554 ‘
Triangle Golf CenterShop pan-time. posrtion848-0231
YMCA BUS DRIVERS neeched for part-time robs M-F‘2 00-4 00pm Must be 21years old and have a good dri-vrng record YMCA Will ll'alrliand pay for CDL License .Salary range 89 50-812 00 1Enthusrastic role models With1strong Christian values need.ed in an active. creative and.encouraging envrronntent(‘all fora staff application and‘an intervrew Allison Crumpler832-6601 ext 712

GolilCali

JR Unix sys
admin. PT on

campus.

Perl programer
PT on campus
515-7229.

$25-40/herew CostumeShop is looking for ener-getic people to do costumecharacter appearancesand moonwalk delieveries.No experience neccessary'Will train. Call Bill at 783-5858
Summer swrm coach neededin N. Raleigh. Call 847—9414
Bright. enthusrastic childcaregiver needed in my Caryhome. Hours can be flexiblearound afternoons. M-F. Faxresume to 363-2993 or e-maila tsschumann@envrsronilccom

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn 538
Need consoentious.
honest. dependable.
energetic people for
regular full-time hrs.
$7.50/hr.+.25/mile

Mall/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-21 25Minutes from Greenvule.Kinston and New Bern

9:00 - 5:00pm at
Landmark Cantor

Immediate Openings' - RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time 8. Part-timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Ciaytor‘.Chapel Hill. and Durham.No exporlonco roq. $8.25-$9.00

- Free Medical 8. Life Insurance0 Paid vacation at 401k ProgramCollege TuitionReimbursement Program- Professional/CorporateWork Environment- Merit Bonus Program- Complete Paid Training

Apply In person Monday-Friday
4601 Six Forks Flo-d,
Sun. 130, R-lolgh. NC 27607www.9u-rdomnrk.comMust be 21 yrs. old a no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be required

edged



SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. WFU. ’l‘oday. 7:00Gyiiinasttcs. Regionals. 4/ IBaseball is Citadel. Today. 3:00Women’s tennis at UNC. 3/29. 5:00

Men's tennis at UNC Today. 3:00

O The Citadel pays the NC State baseball
team a visit today at Doalt Field.

JtntMv HSHTON
.\.ssi.sl.IIit Sports IiLlitor

NC. State retums to the friendly eotifines otDoak Field this afternoon to take on theCitadel Bulldogs.The Wolfpack t lb- It). 5-4 .‘\('L‘ i comes Ititothis game after a weekend series in (‘hapelHill against the nationally ranked \‘ortliCarolina Tar Heels. State won the first gameof the series I4-ll but lost the next two byscores of 5-2 and 4- lState got plenty of hits oi er the course ofthe weekend but was utiable to put runs onthe board following Hiday‘s slugt'est. ThePack pounded out 20 hits met the lirial twodays ot the series and only plated three runs,"I thought ottr lack ot‘execution had more todo with us not pttttittg runs across than w hat
[UNC staning pitcher ('hrtsl lilmore did."

St tte head emIth l. Iltott \\Lnt said lollowinL'
SundIy s game \\L \e itist got to do a bet
ter ioh ot L\LLttting."Ile‘spllc the low run production met the
final two games ol the .\\em was
pleased with liis team's pcilot’titaiice at tlte

\L‘llk".
‘ltlls‘

WHAT: I"We got probablyBASEBALL around ‘4 hits in theseries.” .v\\ent said. “WeVS' CITADEL swung the bats well. WeWHEN: swung at good pitches
TODAY, and didn‘t chase theball.“3:00 P'M' Sophomore Ryan
WHERE: (‘ombs is scheduled toDOAK take the ttiottnd lot' tlte
FIELD l’aL'k this afternoon.t‘omlis has started st\ of

liis etglit appearances tlits season and is 12*
with a 4 III l'ls’.\Combs most recent appearance In
relief Sunday against the lleels. He came inwith three runs already Ill and a rutitier on

L'illllt‘

first in the bottom ot the seyenth and managed to work his way otit ol the inning with in Charleston.tio further harm. on Feb.Meanwhile. sophomore Brian Wright. who also started thatis currently second on the learn with a .352 againstbatting ayerage. had a big weeketid at theplate against INC The outfielder went 7-for—lo iii the series. including a 4-for-6. four RBI sis innings to takeeffort on Friday. the loss. TheSenior Josh Seliiiiitt was also a major con- Bulldogs‘ [)allastt'ibutor for the Pack against its t'l\‘ttl from McPherson gave upone rtiii in seven('hapel Hill. Schmitt was especially huge onl‘TItltl). going 3—for—5 with two hotiie runs and

Winn- Dixie Shootout
l3. (‘otnbsgamethe Citadel.giy'ing up just tworuns on seven hits in

ititiiiigs of work

S.(..

to I
fi\e RBI. He also snuffed ottt a late l'NC collect the will. :rally iri that game to cam his third say e of the A\ s‘tti feels thatyear, quite a bit has
The (‘itadel took on another Atlantic (‘oast Chilltgs‘tl Ntlts‘s‘ IIIC('onference team. ('lemson. oti the road this two tealtts met at theweekend. The Bulldogs dropped all three start (If the season,gatnes of the weekend series to the No. I He hClts‘H‘s lltitl histeam's offense hasteam in the (‘ollegiate Baseball poll.Today‘s meeting between State and the(‘itadel will be their second of the year. TheBulldogs won the first meeting It at the AVCI“ Wid-

improt ed \astly since the February meeting."We‘re swinging the bats much better now."

0 KC. State meets a familiar toe tonight
in the semifinals of tlie NIT.

lion Guarani
g Stall \\'i'ilct

It‘s one of America‘s most historic are—Billnas: a building where Bradleyplayed professional basketball. where.~\li downed Fra/ier and where JohnE Lennon gate his final liye performanceThe heralded Madison Square Gardenhosts the most important basketball.. game in the recent history oi .\' (‘. Statevs basketball tonight.()ld friends and conference l'l\ als. \ (1State till-III and Wake l~orest ill)» l4t.meet at the (iarden iii the semifinals ofh
I; the .\attonal ln\iltttonal Totitnametit at5' 7 pm. The .ippeaiaiiLL is State s tirst iiithe Ioumainent's semifinals since “17.5”w hen the Wolf pack defeated1 Georgetown xh‘xi.Tuesday‘s other1? WHAT: \lT semifinal t‘eavBASKETBALL tures :\'otre Damevs, WFU, NIT ill-l4) and the_ lrish's first team All—1;. WHEN' American Troy4 TONIGHT, Murphy against' 7:00 PM. Penn State. a team_ that held off Kent inWHERE' the NIT quarterfinalsMADISON to earn a secondSQUARE semifinal berth itithree yearsGARDEN After losing se\enof eight games toclose the regular season. Herb Sendek'screw is currently on a threevgame winstreak. Including a 77-54 win oyerMississippi that assured the Pack a tripto New York and a 20-win season.Now. according to Damon Thornton.the team's only goal is a NIT champi-onship."We can‘t just be complacent with thisla semifinal bertlil." Thornton said. "WLhave to win two tnore games and thenwe can enjoy everything."Today‘s game marks the third meeting

Deacons in

Pack’s path
‘\ j

alter theMississippi game"I think ottrdefense \\.ts \L‘t‘)good. especially inthe beginning. Ithttik our guyswere \ery focusedand intetit on play—mg." Scndek said."We didn't neces-sarily play bad bas—ketball during thatse\enegame llos—trig] stretch."Blaming eitherteamK road woeson the other team‘ssmotheringdelensc. howe\er.would belie one 1other key tactot‘:shootingStale sltot ltlpercent at Wakel‘tll‘L‘sI. compared[0 oyer 5“ percentat home. The I)eacswere equally woe-tul lrotn the floor at

s

the IzSA. goingscoreless for 7tlliii the first Iialf.Heading intotonight‘s game.perhaps no otherState player is hot-terthan Kenny Inge .is. Inge ts ayerag-tng l5 points pergame with (i4 per—cent shooting in theNlT. BL‘IIL‘I' _\L‘l.Inge embodies thepoise that Sendeksaid characteri/esState's postseasonrun.“We lost to some
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bats."lilltott Ayetit.
The Wolfpack..-\ttteriL'a.
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oIi wood
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of its success."

importantbetween aluminum and wooden bats I
It's iii the sound they make.Willi alummttm bats.sort of a ping. With wooden ones. it'sa crack. Well.
“For the personally. I like wooden lsaid NC. State baseball coach“There'siust somethingthe game with a wooden bat."

uses aluminum batsDoak l-ield ttteans plenty ol pings.who grew up on the Mayor Leagues. that takes a little
At first thought.

"It's got to be sortietliing other than the Lost."
-\\ent said.the fact that the college baseball game Is as popular asit‘s eyer been right now.sticks. then scoring would probably decrease and not”til then“where the key play of the game I a sacrifice hunt,“The college game has tie\ ei been as great as tar as itis now iii terms of fan standpoint."back to the old game might not be wise. I don‘t thinkanyone wants to tinker with a game that‘s at the height

As far as my status as a baseball traditionalist.

asit‘. s: s'gi‘t ’s
The Pack hosts the Citadel today at Doak Field.

The first pitch for this afternoon's game w illbe thrown out at 3 pin. State also plays l’N('-Wilmington Wednesday on the road.

The sounds of

difference

the sotitid is
ottontatopocta

with the sound of
like other college team inSo an afternoon ottt atAnd. for someone

ey ery

the reason for aluminum bats seems.-\ lot of colleges can't atford to gothrough art obscene number ot wooden bats in a season,But. as .-\\cnt points otit. the a\erage wooden bat costsroughly 320 :\n .iliittitnum bat can ruti tip to SISII. Nototily that bitt a lot ot college teams use wooden bats fortraining. It a player Lan hit with a wooden bat. the logic
BASEBALL

tollows that he will be able to hit e\cti better with an
.-\\ent estimates that the Wollpack go through anyt5tithe team may tise rottglily 50 aluittintttitbats. So. State is spending more oti .iltiIiIittttni than it is

to 300 wooden twigs a year.

.-\\cnt
It has soiiietliittg to do with

ll ls‘allls \tL‘tll lML‘ls ltl Writitlcll
pttcltitig duelswants to see ‘2

.i\\ eiit said "( ioing

A \alid potttt indeed. ()ne that's hard to atgtte with. Ifit isn‘t broke. don‘t in it.baseball should be played with
I fall

between the Pack and theDeacons.When the teatns met Jan.

later in Winston-Salem. Wake
53.

Demon
In at theEntertainment and Sports Arena. Statedismissed the Deacs 76-56. One monthForestreturned the favor. slamming State 717

Defense made the difference in the twomeetings. just as Sendek pointed out

\ery good teams To tne. howe\er.
with a minority of ““mlthe games on theroad." the coachsaid. "At that timewe were \ery q~~v(xt__VI...“"timed “to twin Tim Wells and the Wottpack hope to beat Wake Forest and advance into the tinals of the NITliantllsd th it :Idwt‘ tonight at Madison Square Garden.sity and the Litti-cisni that came . , . . .L'onttdence among the Pack is high. looked around and said 'We \e got awith it \ery well. They [State's p|a\ersl .. . . .. ‘ . “ I think once we got the Tulane game shot to win something special. tresli—handled it with tremendous memo and ~ r .. ~ . .. .composure .. ‘ ' under otir belt and once we got the man Damien Wilkins said. I think' .‘tri/ona State game under otir belt. we eyery‘one‘iust buckled down.”And with a shot at the \'I'l' title lelt.

Men’s tennis travels to arch rivals
0 UNC is on tap for the men’s ten- This past weekend. the State ning streak on played between

( (W?) ’H) gall/1a xiii/é
UNC hoping for con-

somewhere in the middle. I loye pitcliers' duels. oldbaseball parks and the concept of playing entirely inone league (that‘s a \ote against interleague play i. ()nthe other hand. I don't mind the I)” rule. and the Wild(‘at'd isn't such a bad idea. either.With the aluminum. there are differences within thegame ol baseball. For one. batters are a lot less fearfulof the inside ptteh. because there‘s no worry of gettingsaw cd off. At least it's not as great.That and. like the difference between titanium and
:89: “(if Page“:

Sunday iii the..--South Regionchampionship game in Austin.Testis. “i hope they'll be able towork it out. [hope that the system
his team today. men took two ofthree matches on the line this the two. the Tar tmuance 0f court dateSaturday at the Wollpack Tennis atternoon. , Heels ha\e takenComplex. They were successful State. meatt- 0111' fegfb [I] [172d home 70 wins. (‘HAPFL HILL __ Now ”1.”[UN TfllllM i‘n defejatiryg High Point till-5i. 4- while. started "We just about North (‘irolin‘i has advanced :0-.-_-.-—:——— . an ‘atawba tX-5i. 4 1. slow this year ' ' / had the tnatch ‘ ‘ IA - ‘ , ' ..Md” “In“ (‘ampbcll tll- Wllll seyeral ,7,” €/l{ [‘JIOZICQJ and let it slip at l‘hr: I#3:;:dlurli,Td‘L-ll:\lI :Hfillllr:, I ~ . . ~, ,. WHAT: 4i. howe\ er. indoor mateh~ / . the end." Hayes ‘ 5. l' _
hJIlIi‘IllI"g§§I§i-(1"Ilill :(ISLTCIILKTIX‘: MEN’S TENNIS "’"k “W“ ”W 0» but hm I‘M/em 6‘ Lula III the :ffitlfg‘r‘Jflt'SII"? :‘r‘dilgl‘fulkftltti (lit:North Carolina to try and's'ecure a VS UNC PWk- 71'” “W II'L‘kCd “P ”I“ w ”WWII national title gamewin in the Atlantic Coast two wins ga\e pace later in The toughest Fl (. , , ‘1 1x... .. N- b.Conference. It‘s a critical match WHEN: the Pack a win— the season. IThe Pack has won challenge for State Will be getting ‘hil ”‘1’”. .1th “WINS: Ul'l)‘
for the team and will help to TODAY ntng record this threegol their last tour matches past the stigma attached to losing lerfi“, I" f" ‘I‘ ”“9" ll'I‘,"determine the team's lace in the ’ season t9‘Xl. and is looking forward to the in past years. The team has been W“ .' “r“.“h‘dukd 1” T'lllk‘" I"NCAA. ' p 3200 PM. The Carolina upcoming match. ‘ mentally preparing for this match. 9""? («ourttron APT!” "3; ”I“The Tar Heels are 28th in the WHERE: men's tennis llie Tar Heels and the Wollpaek The triple matches this weekend 2"": lily-d; E {ilmnlmdl' ‘ll‘l'i'lpl'nation and will be a challenge for CHAPEL team has been hate it long tradition on the tennis were scheduled specifically to get anfrtlipC-zr?ilih' lfr t "I "'ln‘l'lt‘l L“the Pack. very successlul cottrt. though ‘the’Heels have been the Wollpack ready for this eyent. l"l(orida tin Sa‘ltirdtiv'lslus‘tikikf If"!"They've had a really gm“ HILL this year with a quttc sIIccesslul. The Pack has not lhe key to the match should be tam' ‘ ‘v 5‘ ' ” “vear" NC. State Head‘ Coach record of Ill-3 won against the Heels since who can take the lead early and e” "‘ ,.. Coach .L I know it s been continued aEric Hayes said of Carolina'steam. “It's a big match. btit ourteam is ready to play."

and is coming off a win againsttop- 25 ranked Notre Dame, Theywill be ptittirig a seven-game win~
Coach Hayes has been there andlast year Carolina defeated State4-3. Out ot seyenty- the games

hold onto it. Hayes
See TENNIS. Page 7

couple of times." UNC athleticdirector Dick Baddour said afterthe Tar Heels‘ 59-55 victory

will allowfor it to be continued."(‘ota a'itd' Newby face threecharges oftlssault inflicting sert~ous injuryandtwoeh arges ol siinpie assault. Their trial ltas beendelayed three timesHopelully they will esetisethem." coach Bill Guthridge said.
Clayton named
Baseball National
Player of the Week
TUCSON. Aril. -— Wake l'tirestfreshman left<lianded pitcher Ben("lay'ton has been namedl.0tll's\'lllc Slttgger's National.MSee PACK. Page /


